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10 nai •ibowOAT Heâmlro,

trede end commerce. Qo turnldg le appel 
of tbp Journal ef 1863, il will be lound thaï 
ported Irom Canada io 186* good» |o ibe 
£4050 T». 6d. curreorr, but not one peony 
paid on any of thee* finponsilmw <—Prtfo'

we im-

cherge brought «Minet hips br hit eo-delegati 
Editor» of the /«tender aad Examiner, the JW 
of Saturday last obeerree i— ,y

" The attempt to pro»» Mm a npportor ef *« 
poeed Confederation” w<*l*t sneersJ. We bsifirt 
no aecret that, prior to Me departure for Quebec, 
opposed to the «chôme «badowed forth by the 
dune in the Conference at Charlottetown. We 
private letter» while ih Canada (one or two of 
we were privileged to (bad) we heew Apt he wad 
far Indeed from approving of whet wee dette there;

At a lime when the principle» of the greet Union he was
Cana*i>tV mots.
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8 4*Tbnraday, 

Friday ; i 
Saturday 
BjH» •'

jSlo&y-

Thursday

7 *8 4 10, in rery etreng
that the rights ef the

80 io: without the «auction of foe respective LegieMthW." * 
We had very little eaovaenatiwn with the Hoeor-

able Mr. Palmer pravkrae ----------- * ~
da, and were therefore igi 
qlleetion of Colonial Usfo 
poéed le eoeee of the
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JFtUrt gitnaturr hh. riewn ea foe
but that he

THE WBONQ MAS. The Squirt Was struck dumb With amsïsemeol : 
he could eeo it nil now, hie only'pled wee to rush of 
to hie bouse and pu# his dattgbtar under restraint, 
He might yet be to line to present her from ««cap. 
mg ; perhaps Archer mas in hiehoone new. These

which he

firttJPSl
G tile more
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•Id '-IShhdey 
• Ih’1 Monda» 
•*> Tuesday 
“SI»’) Wconcede 
l6f> Thursday
'<•»« Away 
4M'"' SaWfrdny 
*8 Sunday

kayi^h/Sldeod ns much bewildered w he was ‘

Long before be reached hie home, he had slack- 1 
ened hie speed to a smart walk, fur the pape had 1 
begun to tall on hi* breath. Ae he neared the 1 
house, be wae startled to sec something, apparently 1 
tira ligate of a man in black, not far from hie door, 1 
and. vloee Ueeide anm«thing while. The. truth 
dee bed upon him owce. It wee km daughter aad 1

_ * l !

is Were none of the 
mired this lime. |Ie 
hut the fugitives had
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doing so, we ioelu the attoniion of ear renders to (he 
fallowing tabular statement.. The figures show the 
number of " bepfiloa, per head " ef she pope in tine 
raised id the several Colonie» in the year 1864.

’ Wheat. Ballsy. On». Turnips. Potato#». 
Canaan, It I " MM 7 1-4 lt l-4 
SovaBeWb, " M 4-4 *4 1 7-11 It 1-Î

stated that foe issrwty of i 
him froth giving aa aaewn ds: «ÎV graatVioHpla.
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ast!»«18, 6 51
n' r 58

araae you14|« 60 adjust : hot etiti IArcher ; he had jest1 arrived io time to atop the 
runaways. The Squirt'S 
beat, but be could ms be 
quickened hie speed to a t

48j IS# » 36 and it it ewttebe wfaaritS M 4H-IM 10 81 most esrwcatiy, nod I bare no deubt,! n* • . e ">» *»• - 4- ■
these calcu altoas, based upon the latentThursday 6 66 wHI discard it.

ef each Colony, it wiU be |a*o|Um » awLSA **^A1^M* f|”W|wWivideutiyjakeB alarm, aad were making off48| 18] morn gMmaetd f*y*7J 
times as much as Newlew Brunswick, and nearlyfour times as much ul 'tbs' scheme of aice of Canada.naif tie much as the great

Our hurley crop wee, io 1861, double that of Kora
and New Brunswick, ##d nearly on# bushel from all

than that of Caoada.
ire Waferraised more foa# /oar tineas as many bushel» tor «Web

iobaMfaot as Koew Seeefa.'aed taw wad e half timer I 
M»aay**K4W"Brhi*wfck. and araffw ne J

than trifl* that oiNorefietoto and Coo «de ..Aa TP-

feflure of the Uaten.
sad. aad ihey 4Se1hse.' ib- paavidiag fm fos- 
mce, they will have I* See Sbrwewes merit

i ;vi- » i'U .frJAt* mwfiffflttft’J -nii Iv
Of fflf-'Ujl/f'a KrasiliBiH Iffaailehen : they cleared it in a moment, much faster 

than he could do. They crossed two more fields at 
' thie same rat«, aad,the Squiragjraw short el breath 
and- #bought. of gieiag up foe chase io despair, 
Beyond tira last 6eU wee an elder swamp, dry ieh 
deed new m oneeeqweeee of the warn, weather, bet 

' with hhsfiee eoffirtbafly dettes to impede Ibe Iwgisive* 
greatly la tbetr eight. This waS-foe Wire’s last 

! hope, And encouraged f^ thi» ÿe renewed bis efforts 
■ eethet be gained upon the yaq»w«ys on the home 
1 stretch towards the »wamp,’em*-wse not more than 
i SAy rants behind thorn wlieu they plunged into it.
! As he reached the edge of it he Word a deep

ITS lipe r beeper««ente any erdçn in the
thaa «so he done dsewl taraips, hew Keoiiogrewe lees time tbweheie

per bend. New Brunswick 84 heebeto; P. K.
'I. . 2 a 1 rn a-1 era ml C L„aLnl. - rUmAil faegnfoeiek.ilbod Canada 73-5 bushels. Bepmfoaff/lha'QutotHWCpf.Tjl#' t*“. Winn «*» *8«J

We powcqpe to.ww.rw strw TTtTTor:’~i.tr'
and Ibe dairy pvodoee of the

ss4 the <pmodelaef pounds of b
per Asad •/ Ik* peltry of frame ®iJ j»tiw io »>uo«palatin» stood i hue :

As he reached Ibe edge of it —
growl.

•Ah, cried the Squire*, ‘too are pi 
are, yen ? That wee*! go do Wo rdith

He plongadtor foeilssety, and 4to. 
crackling of foe boebes right ahead that be wi 
eeerly up to Ihw fegHires. In atioeber neural I 
won bteMefoetap.when, tira Mack-coaled gendema

tbneetrbrrfBtorpsnt tttobmdfondri

the bear,

By compoviog time they seated aerick, as
Canada, arid a Bide:b loi Nora Saetie. We

turned upon bi«> with a sera*» growL 11 error V Benda nr NeWmuch Wo* perbopnrs^K w^. n;kffn Wmt b«c trithndead sbeep da»
ngiwr td*H UrU In» U ***** ** *

.Tr Sqo,re 5?" gyj” J far below Uw oriMT Who
the monster, lie has ed imperfect receflertioo of
reoiridg'aefties tbe•ehllfa ahaSf eriadd "gooditioo. 
bat is qeite ie foe dark ds to bow be jpx «M of the 
bet*rh Wetebtm. (fm iMeg ‘ wh* eenaln,: that be 
baffnstfomily aboaed sbo wvewg smm, ’"i "
idle eatorbd hsa b»ao« that aigbs iw tra rerr usb- 

bfaframeef mind. Thalesser ieeptoed by bmse- 
ewat peril hud almost dnrea ell other theugbts oaf 
hie head ! bet on entering ibe siuiog-roem, ho Ww i letter oa Ibe toMe directed to biosje hie deeghler'e 
~ ’ * T'foetfgMs rdfiwgeffloff be laew

HW hastily-reed the letter, Which
t V«\ 9c «» *-•* ▼ T«cr
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Co-delegatee,

longer for her father's eusse at. Mary was greatly 
aierat to morsyiaf ageiaw her paitrads wish. She 
aoa d dadfol gfottf desired- if posai tow ee plan as 
him in all Ibiags, Bet aba fait that her doty lobar
father was mat use ee|y one whist» damns ml bmsto 
«idrration.i abo owadsaysathistg to bssmft also. Ww 
kaew that bar bappioea» nod that of her lover warn 
ft ytdw, and deteymioed ibqt if tira wont enm^abe
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Be .rsr kind to thorn who bend 
Beneath the weight of time ;

For they wen ones, like thee, my ftiatto, 
la blooming manhood's prime.

But bitter oeree. sod weary ytert,
Here boras their joy» away ;

TUI nought remain» but age and tears, 
Aad wasting, dim decay.

Lilr-t aweemet been has* heeSmed past, 
Im bloom has tadod now ;

And dusky twilight deepens fast.
Along the terre wid brow.

Aad sooo tha thaturod remnants all 
A narrow house receive ;

For, one by one, they silent fall ;
Like withered Autumn leaves.

Oh, then, be kind, where'er thou art.
Nor deem such action rain ;

Kind words can make tha eyed heart 
Seem almost young again.

Cheer tkoa the weary pilgrim eu 
To Jeeo'e Heavenly fold ;

And mey the game for them be done. 
When then, thyself, an old.

heel e«d left the choleric old mao, who aa soon as 
be found"himself akme said to hitnself ia aa amiable 
mood— ’, a « , « ..

- Confound him, he ie as dignified as an 
mao, he aright base asked me for twice, as if a girt 
like mine was not worth more than a single asking 
He’ll never get her though, that I’m determined 
upon, uuless lie géts to be ae rich as I am, which is 
hot likely to happen very soon1

In coulortnity’wilh hie usual custom, the Squire 
went to towu in the ereniug to pay bis daily vigil to 
the Post Office and the Tailor's. Aa the distance 
was not more than a mile lie general!/ walked. The 
night was dark, though not so dark as to prevent 
objects being keen some little distaste, and as the 
Squire walked along he begae turaCoot whether 
be hafoaot bean a Utile lutsly with Charles hi the 
morning. After all, thought be, Archer is rattier a 
good sort Of a lad, but not quite fa eullstble match 
for my Mary.

Squire Andrews was detained at the Post Office 
for more then two hours by aoUW- of hie pohtieal 
friends, who insisted en baring aa argument out of 
him oo lira question of free trade, which, it ie 
almost needless to say, he resoleielr opposed. It 
was near ten o'clock when be stepped out into the 
street to return home. He had not goaa ten yards 
whee he was met by hie old friend the Kegisirar.wlio 
grasping hie bend warmly, exclaimed :

‘How are you Squtra, I must eoegreldlate 
•Whet about P '
‘Now, don’t he so deep, old follow. Archer fold 

me all ebou It,’you cotod flbt hare got a better son- 
in-law.’ »t ' ' ' ”,

‘What I Arehar marry my daughter ? He «han't 
bare her ; I mused him to-day.'

‘Then It looks ae if be meins to taka her ; he 
got the licence yetoerday from tee:* • j

~~ ‘ —" with

society, be was growing old. and had no other child 
but h«r to eomlort hie old age. Ifk therefore re
solved that she end lier husband should lire with 
him. That day a reconciliation was «fleeted, aad
Mary aad Charles were received into hie house.

Years here passed since then, but be bee tier 
had reason to regret that hie daughter married the 
man she loved —Charles Archer is now a leading 
barrister, a member of the Legislature, end not 
without hope ef further advancement.—Squire 
Andrews is tiring to a great eld age, end bis grand
children climb hie boss or rather round him to listen 
to hie stories. Bui there is oee which 
tells them, although once it was the talk to the towa 
for a whole year—and if any iucaetious individual 
ever makes tha moat dialect allusion Io it, the angry 
look of the Squire will soon convince him that he 
has no relish for bear stories is not to be played with, 
end that be baa, (as the Squire did ouce himsell) 
got hold to TUB wwoseo stAW.

COMPARATIVE WEALTH OF THE 
PROVINCES. t-

nf BrilUk .Vurfk /twsWca" —a me* excellent piibll- 
cation-lays i-V a.,,.,, ,

“ Ia pepelatloa Western Canada increased ;
par cent j Lower Canada, ficea/y-ylr» $■ Kara

__ ,__________ , ______a— ... twr.Mÿ ; and New Brunswick end Prinee Ed*Years Imre passed «noe thee, but he has never ,„|e^ <Al>y, p., h \he lwl „„
Taking lira increase of the two Canadas together Q 
exceeds fool to foie Island by only Si per cent. , ;

The advocataa to Uaien •• at say prist ” depict la 
the most gtowieg terme the advantages to aa to its- 
ter-colonial free trade, aad ia equally strung 
describe Ibe baneful efforts pf hostile tarif!* up
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- ; » î* io a i
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Squire Andrew’s we* a rery respectable man,
I quite wealthy too, and lived in a Sue house near the 
1 town of Richibucte, io tira Pro»isjoe of New Bruns

wick. The Squire hid made his money cbiefiy by 
speculations in preserved salmon and amassed more 
thou a competence long before age had impaired his 
faculties or incapacitated him from «business. At 
Hhy-Are be wemrieb end retired treat active Hfe, 
4etermraisgUlspessdtheewetto-his day sin peace 
ead epmfort. . . . - v-;,, v , . - ...

Like most men who hâve toiled bard for wealth 
he was food of money, end bed large ideas ol the 
importance which it conferred upon any one fortu
nate eneugh to possess it. But there was one 

I treasure which be valued Mill m«is highly, and that 
seat-hie daughter Mery, a beset it ul girl to acme 
igtiieea years. tl -
llw ssewslsw- I-*d JLJ «slAas'oiA oaernas wvttlo--------

sad being an only child her father transferred toiler 
all the «flection which he had lavishedoe the parent. 
He hod welched with pride her growth from child
hood to womanhood,—sod tits gradual development 
of her physical end ialellemaai beauty,—end re- 
joiecd as only a parent coo do,tt>aea ail tha grace» 
to the mother renewed in the daughter.

Of eeuree Mery Andrew*.like, the majority ef 
her sex had many suitors, ell of whom probably 
warp more or less deserving to $h«*r Tbere 
wap one of them, however, who woe, io her eyes for 

no any to the teaC This Wee yea eg Char
ter, a poop low student, who wo» struggl- 

maniully to oWoin bi»,prto**»ioo,>iwyed up i» 
hope gf being ph|o at some future lime to reap 

sump at ,jt» honors. ; .. . : i
When Char tee Archer aelrad Squire Andrews for 

foe hand, to but daughter he met with a peremptory 
refusal. The old gpatleioeo would not listen to the 
proposal for a moment. He did not want his daugh
ter to merry for of leapt tec years, and Archer be 
s«id was loo poor to stypop * wile. Charles tried 
to more him Irons the. positleo he had token, but the 
attempt was useless ; the Squire became angry .ceiled 
Charles some bard names- and ended, by forbidding 
him from ever cnming jotira Upuepor «peeking to hie 
daughter. A/rhcr, Jpuwsver, was not radioed to 
giveop’fkb wtraubl be'loved, so esuily. They Mill 
continued to meet' cfaWdesthKlr, t6 cxcflitilge vows 
and eocoorage each other with hopes far the future. 
Mary loved Charles eîutora ly. a toi his- love far for 

the w»rp «foS«cu ,to par* effaetwo. Thee- two 
yean popspd »u in which focy sew each other fira- 

il oo dsooga paape ever the disposition to 
the parent ie reference to their, no ran. Chads 
_ fbA meootime become on auornpy. aod by bis 

feknt end tufluMry obtained much snccese ia bîspro- 
feseion. tTe’èhw folt t.fn.vlf equal * to Ih* to

■mmss»*rTto».*»0«fcwvWi 
Cirtov.eA t v ’ANliepttmr. Ced^r-.
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